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A Traill ins Keview.
The article in another column from a "Friend

of Organization,' will well repay perusal. It is cal.
from the pen of a steadfast, firm and devotel Old-Li-

Whig who has never deserted his colors,
and who has formed a just estimate of the mis-

erable,
oi

unconstitutional and proscriptive princi-

ples

ed
andof His true, ab'c and

pointed review of that organization is biite.-- , but
the subject requires suc'.i treatment, and cn only

in
be appropriately discussed in the nnmerc. fully aud
severe manner our friend and correspond i.t has it
chosen.

iFillmore and Donrhon'$ Aitie-roden- ts. aud

But it is not proper fir me to enter into a dis- - I tue
russion of the causes which have constituted us,

retertnee to our ahteredentt at Whit't or Me

lttmor.io.it, a New Party." Andrew J a kton
Djnr'io.

The above is from Mr. Doiiolson's late loiter
(j lly 17,) in response to the Macon (Ga.) uomi-n- :

lion of Mr. Fillmore for the P.esidenry and Is
liiniaclf for the Vice Presidency, and offers a fit

teit for some comm ntarics cn certain delusions
by which it is attempted to niial.-a- the V Lii.s.

A New Party, viihont reference to the Whig or

Dfinorratic thtesedenti of it nemlert. S;.ch is to
Mr. Donelson'a description at the KnowN't hinff I an!
party; such the acknowledgment of the Know at
Nothing nominee lor the Vice "Presidency. It is to
a correct d 'kcriplion and a candid acknov lodg-

ment. The Know Nothing party is, intc J, a

new party, wLhout reference to the antecrilents put
of its votaries. But what a rebuke is Mr. Don-.n- 's

as
tne

statement of the fact, to those v.'. o are are
to practice a .raud upon the ojntry, to

.v commendin Mr. Fillmore to the supj ort cf and
t! Whigs, on the ground of las antecc.lt nts! and
F f if Mr. Fillmore is entitled to the sup ort of

so
V. iiigs, as such, in cons:deration of his Whig

.cedents, is uot Donelsoa equally cntlt'ed to I ous
ral

i '. support of Democrats, as such, in cont'.dera- -t

ok of Lis Democratic antecedents ! Lut the
support of either Fillmore, or Donelson, or both,

ot
upon the ground of his or their anteceder.tr, pre- - v.

scnted as thev now are. as the representatives of
"A New Party,' ora platform of new prirciples cil,

never sanctioned either by the Whij party or the the
Democratic party, is, logically considered, not
only a palpable absurdity in itself, but a pclpable
tra.id upon the Know Nothing party its. If, as
well as upon the Whig and Demcratic p .rtics.

Fr whoever voles for Fillmore, votes of the
necessity, for Donelson. Eeinc the nomii ccs of I

the same party, on the same ticket, their names I
ken

are inseparable by the voters. Vet a separating
gvli, deep, end wide, and impassable, between iu

Fillmore and Donelson, marked their ante, c lents.
Vp f 1652, Mr. Donelson, as the organ f the

and
Washington Union, the national organ of the cise
Democratic party, ma ' - .icntless polities' war-

fare against Mr. Fd :r..ue's antecedei.ts ar.d

against Mr. Fillmou 's Vhig administrallon.
And it has been .ppnsed, with much i ason, I

that, if Donelson hf J Kn permitted to retain
the editorial chair c! Union, ot, even after
Lis ejection from th.-- tutorial chair, if l e had

cured the high a meiits which he t ought ly
Irom the present n "iiration, lie would even
now be wainff relejitiess warfare again: t Mr.
Fillmore and his antecedents. U

Bat in the event ot the election of Fillmore and
Donelson, by t'.ie aid of Whigs, ho, for 1? c sake ho,

of Fillmore's antecedents, are content to sv allow

the bitter pill f Donelson on the lame ticket

and by the aid of Democrats, who, for the t ake of

Donelson antecedents, are willing, on tue oiner
Land, to swallow Fillmore on the same ticket; in ly

such case, we ask, which of the three panics
concerned in the result, namely, the Know-Nothi-

party, whose nominees Fillmote and
Donelson are. the Whigs and the D?ii:ocraU it
voting for he K. N. nominees which of the

of
three parties is to be cheated in the result 1 That
one of the three, certainly, atd probably two of

them, will be cheated in the event of such
result, so brought about, ia too palpa'.i'e for

argument. For if, being elected, Fillmore and
Donelson carry out g policy, both
t.-- e Whigs and Democrats, who voted for them

on the ground of their antecedents, (Whig or
Democratic,) will of course be cheated; and, on
the other hand, if th.-- c: rry out Whig p licy,
according to the antecedents of Fillnu.-e- , the
Know-Nothin- and Democrats be clieated; I

while, if tUey carry out Democratic policy,
according to the antecedents of Donehion, the
Know-Nothin- g and Whigs will bs c'leated.
Thus is demonstrated, not only the palpable
absurdity, but the practical fraud, of the appeal
to the N higi to support Fillmore on the ground I

'Ielected, Fillmore is pledged to carry o it, not his I

VV; rwi'ir ,nt th new nr lirv of I
" Ithe " New Partv ' I

U e are inclined to the opinion, that Donelson, I

in describing the Know -- Nothing party as c Xev I n

Ptir.y, nlhout reference to W kg or Democrat I

mnJectaenlt, intended to rive the tion. 1 1 arret I

rio;: .rt m rjl..r m hn Mmmm,'! tho I
' ' I
g ticket to Whig support on the I

ground of Fili'mort'i mntecedenlt, a sigaificant I

rebuke, for thus disturbing Lis (Donelson s) I

chances ot securing the support of Democrats I

And there was just ground for such rebt.ke; for

xj&via anneal virtual v lmmiea mar me rvnow- -

Nhin. r.rt ... the V,.ir n.v nr.drr the
6 r.j fe r j

iarnis f.rwl, nam iiuj merelv to entr n I
' ' I

voters and ch.at the Democrats. But in truth,
the K. N. party is a fraud upon both WLigs and
Democrats, deserving the reprobation of both.

lt n It a lit of fh House of lien I- I
I

1 be whole game ot the s now, i
abanJoning all hope of the election of Fillmore I

and Donelson b, the peop'e, is directed to the

cbject of preventing Buchanan from being chosen I

by the Electoral Coheges. They hope by

getting a few States for Fdlmore (ai,d their

ironfest hopes lately rested in Southern

States) to intercept a majority for Buchanan, and

thus throw the election into the House of Rep--

raaenUtives. And what do they expect to do

with Fillmore, if they get Lim into the House?
Do they eipect to buy out Fremont? Do they
expect to sell out to Fremont" Or do they lm

agine that the friends of both Fremont and Bu

chanan will abandon their favorites and exst the

voU of their Slate for Fiilmoie! Such a sup

position is t reposterous. The true theory of

their policy in the House, if they can get their can

didate there, is foreshadowed ly the fact the

friend of Fillmore and Fremont have already

fused in a number of States, a- d are endeavoring

la ff uch fusion in other States. Fusion

i their policy row, and fusion will be their

policy in the House. Acainst an intrigue mo

pregnant of corruption and danger, every honest

patriot of tlie South out to unite in support of

Buchanan and Breckinridge.

A Fillmore Elector Bolting. Hon. Dun

can Kenncr, one of the Fillmore elector ia
Louisiana, Las signified hi determination not to

vote the Fillmore ticket. There appears to be

quite an epidemic of thi sort among the K. N.

elector all over the country.
Mr. Kenncr will aoon be out in a letter, re

signing Li position a elector, and announcing
himself to ttand with Benjamin, Jones, Reverdy
Johnson and other, a Democrat to all intent
and purpose, for the present at least.

Dangirocs CocttTEFFEiT. A new $5 coun-

terfeit bill on tb Bank of Orleans, at Albion,
New York, w hich i a of the genuine
plate, with the exception of the engraver' name.
In the genuine the name of M Rawdon, Wright,
Hatch & Co., N. Y ," U engraved under the
President' nam ; in the counterfeit hill no

dfTavar name appear

tr'.T h Louisville Ourier J

Cou&ervnliui of Hie Kiiow-Aott- i-

ius or Amerieuu Party.
It Las lieoome customary of lute with the wriitrs

aud orators of the party to speak of
that miserable faction as a great cinsmativepaity.
Upon this plea of its assumed conservatism, Old
Line Whigs at. J other conservative citizens are ur
gently supplicated to support it, to step forth aud
save it f.o:n rapidly approaching aud richly uir;i. U

destruction. Surely ihose geutlenuu iu Kipljing cf
tenn conservative to th insignificant remnant

the once powerful g order, have in the
emplatiuu simply what iu original theory and

proniNe the party was to have been, not what in id- -

most uniformly disgraceful practice it ha proved but
iLsei to be. They could not otherwise so Uest crate
that liouortd term by its application to what alike in
spirit nd in practice, is at ott r war with every ju.,l
principle of conservatism, moral, social and politi

The party conservative! Great
heavens' conservative of what? Of what has ;t
been.' Of waat is it conservative.? L it conserva thetive of persona? independence iu Thought and action

me man ana citizru' Was it so when it absorb
the individuality of the member in the paramount

absolute despotism of numbers, demanding of notnun tiuuer tnc sanction of the strongest and most
imposing oaths the virtual abandonment ol hisdis-tiuctiv- e

miudaud will, and hcundiuid still binds him
all thing "political aud octal," to cor.tMrra to,

obey the will of the niajority.of the ordei Is
conservative of social confidence and domestic

trust" Was it so wiieu it met its followers at its
very threshold with tlie most solemn obligations,

nposiug upou them a habit of silence, coucculmeut iadenial, which not only violated the ordinary
confidences aud friendships of hie, but even invaded

ducred precincts of family and home, aud there the
ios.ead of its hoiietul faith aud trust implanted dou

uisuo-- t and dimavr l.s it so, now. when it
daily repudiates the ordinarily received force and
acceptation of the commonest Etigiish terms, and
pervrti the piaiuest and simplest language into
whatever meaninir or signification bests units i's iu- -

tere.it o. onveuience for the hour, asertiii(r
denying a id the day titer? audit, in sliort, conservative ot the higher and nobler
qualities ot the individual man, his dignity i.nd as

his outspoken inai.liness oi thouj::.t and
speech, his peilect candor, fraiikuess and truthtul-ues- s

of character? Was it so when, without any
siioog or even apparent necessity tor it, it humilia-
ted the free citizens of a free republic? But I forbear to

discuss further the subject in its purely moral
personal relation;

i Late ma.ij menus ami a tew relatives wuo were
one t ime members of the order. Thev went in
it, I am assured, from high and patriotic but

mistaken considerations of duty, and I have no
wish to wound or irritate their feelings by harsh or
ungenerous criticism upon their conduct. I simply

it to them, upon their honor and consciences
gentlemen, whether, in their honest judgment,
m.icnmery, discipane ana practices ol the older
such as to exalt a man ia his own

encourage a spirit aud habit of candid an J in-- g

nuuus truth, or to promote the cause of a high
pure morality, and I pass on to the more public
political aspects ol tlie case, is it conserva-

tive
it.

of public mora s aud public decency? Was it
when, in the great commercial metropolis of the to

nation, it awarded to a prolessed pugilist, a uoton- - the
shoulder-strike- bully and blackguard, a fune- -

oration surpassing in cumbers and imposing
solemnity of display those rendered to the gitatest
statesmen, patriots and warriors in the Ian .? Is it took
couservative of the public peace, order and safety, miletne respect, sauctr.yand ouuga'ion tf law:

as it bo wben in vou' own city, just about one
year ago, a contemptible Know-No- t hing Cit v Coun

with the piteous wail of helpless infants aud
supplicating women jet tresh upon their ears, and thatcharred remains of esolated bouses yi t smoul-
dering in blackened ruin almost at their vi ry feet,
was tound iniamous enough to extenuate, "it not
justify and defend, deeds of blood, murder and ar-- ton
sn, which, an imbecile or criminal g at
police y roved powerless to restrain? Is it conser-
vative

of
of the purity of elections and the security of

right of suilrage? Was it so wben lattly, in
nie of the wards in New Orleans, all the ap- -

are said to have been clotted and covered with the
b'ood, which g bludgeons and knives,

the bauds of organized bands of g as
ruffians, encouraged and simulated by men in high-
er posit 10 us, who shared the guilt but escaped the
infamy, had drawn from the persons of respectable if

inoffensive citizens seeking peaceably to exer
the most precious rights ot citizenship? Is it not

conservative ot political courtesy, propriety and
gentility? Was it sj when recently, in Washing-
ton

bis
City, its minions, beaded by a notorious if not

distinguished member of Congress, Louis D. Camn- -
bell, of Ohio, now faithless to the very party in the

,"iiuw Bci iw uc iueu uisxraeeu unnstil, at-
tempted, by ungentlemanly noises and interrup-
tions to coutrol the action of an e Whia
meeting, composed of the most respectable and in
fluential citizens, met together to consult respectful

as to their true duty as citizens and patriots in a
tearful crisis of their country; and then and there
gave a conspicious iUusiratiou ot the unscrupulous
tyrat.ny it has almost uniformly practiced wherever

u J bad tne ascendency aud the powei ? I j it
couservative of party consi-tenc- and stability? Is it

when it has either abandoned or has lalstly pre-
tended to take back every distinctive principle and
teature, witn bat one exception, npon wnicu it on- -
ginally planted iuelf. from the famous twelf sec--

ie gra- - of
Vn'Tf rye Chohcoffice sceking,

jadicial contamination, even down to the w retched
contemptible name witn which it hrst presented

itself to the notice of the American people? Is it
conservative ot tne constitutional guarantees of free
conscience and free religions worship? Is it so
when while protesting for that blessed covenant of ol
truth and liberty the greatest veneration and love,

seeks to render iu provisions in spirit if not in
letter a practical nullity, so tar as regards the rights

a large and respectable class of citizens, whose
riguts in common with all others it was framed to
guard, secure and protect for no other reason than
that they see proper to worship God according to
tlie dictates of tneir own consciences' is it conserv
ative of judicial purity and justice? Was it so when
last winter its supreme executive authority in this
Mate issued an edict ordering the political nomina
tions of judges by the party, thereby deliberately
a'tempung to subordinate the judiciary to the cor
ruptious ot political partizan influence and control,
aud then endeavored to explain this shnmt tul art
bv the st ill more shameful apology, that the consti
tution of the order and sorn obligations of its
members compelled them to the wrong? Is it con ty
servative of religion in its purity, charity, peace and
g00i Wjiif i9 jt s0 when it has notoriously de--

baucbed the poli.it with politics, and depraved the to
hustings with religion; when it has l.itensihed and
envenomed the fierce s rites of political con' st with at
the still fiercer pcssious of religious hate and perse to
cution, dissolving tneudLips, dividing neighbor
hoods, separating churches, destroying the peace,
happiness and unity of families? Is it conservative
of the Union of the States? Was it so, when in

ground upon which that Lmon can lie main
mined, and yet, notwithstanding the concessions,
almost the entire body of iu Northern strength
deserted it to range itself under the black banner
of abolitionism and disunion? Is it so, now, when
relieved of this destructive element, and Lowever

"J,1J8 mwic man .uciu a
StaleNew Tork-- id not a probable chance of
carrvmir mnrp than a mnrt. one in the Konth I

Maryland? Let the r panizans an
ewer these questions, end then tell me that the

g party is conservative, and I will tell
them that evasion is truth, that deception is can- -

oor, id enmity is peace, inai violence is oruer, i
h,.nltas w the conser- --- - - -r- -

vatism, of which I, as an Old Lme-- hie, am invi- - I

ed to partake at the feast of tri
- j j . . i

and revels in violence. I he leave most resnectfullv- .',- - , .x.,! I
DQl nrmiy neciine ine luvuauou. II mis ne xue
lutntfd nath in wlnrh. at the .nersna-io- n of Know- - I' . . .. . .. : I

Nothing power, I am called upon to tread, then as
a man, believing that the sentiments of personal
candor, truth, independence and honor, can never
be too highly cherished nor too fastidiously on
served; and as a citizen, believing that the constilu- -

a .. -- r.. ..... ...!.. r.r n.,v.ii. i;i...r .
U Ia.. r m nt , v.trhd. n.p Iaa larlh n IT irn, il.

. j udi Bnd rn it. and turning
from the wretched counterfeit, shall pursue a differ- -lntoAZjjkej an(j bitterly opposr d, but now confessedly
National and lemocracv. trod de
liver me and my friends now and in all future time;
God deliver the country; but above all, God
the ingenuous youths and simple-hearte- d children
now growing np in our midst, an i who are yet to be
the sovereigu arbiters of the fate aud fottuncs of
this noble land, from any such detormed, unnatural
and destructive conservatism as ti at.

A FRIEND TO ORGANIZATION.

Iowa Llection. e have returns giving the I

vote for Congressmen in thirty-tw- o counties in
the First District, and thirty-on- e in the Second.
Curtis, Black Republican, in the First, has a
majority of 1,683, and there are only four small
counties to be heard from, which gave Hall 123

majority in '54. In the Second District Davis
hasamaioritv of 6.012. and several counties to

I
hear wm wliitll undoubtedly swell his
majority to nearly 7,000. The Black Republican
majority in the State on the Congressional vote
is 7,695. On the State ticket it will be about
10,000.

Fcnny. It i, to ay the least ol i', very fun -

ny if not very consistent, to ee the owrnaivindi -

catin" Andrew Jackson' fame, and abusing us

lor saying in very plain terms what was our

pnim I mm. out mis is a g"-- " cumiai.

tviTbe B!a k Republicans of Hamilton county.
J Lare nominated for Congress from the two
I Cincinnati district, Timothy C. Pay and Rev. John

A. Guiley. The latter gentleman is a Univeisalist

preacher.

11T new Fillmore paper, to be called the

Cincinnati Daily American, i announced to be

tarted in a few days, with Edward William

Johnson, Esq , as its leading editor. Mr. John-

son is a gentleman of fine talent and cultivation

and w ill undoubtedly produce a paper very

to the party under whose auepice it is

to appear.

jrjjr Congress passed, the last day of the session ,

I. ill f (K. rclu f nf Ji.l.n Pno nf this rltV. and
'

another for Jame Davidson, formerly the Treas -

J ww of Kentucky.

Tlie Laic K. X. Convention.
The last gathering of Samites with which

Kentucky will Le troubled, 'was held in Leicing-tu- n

on Wednesday fcnd TliursJay, the 20ih and
"1st. Notwithstanding the abol tion of secrecy,
the public has not yet been advised of what
transpired in the Grand Council. The brethren
are mum, and the organs have not a word to say.
The Lexington Statesman siys that the object

the meeting was to interchange mutual con-

dolence over their recent defeat, and prepare for

funeral rites of "Sam' in November next.
They seemed to do their business quietly, made
lit'le impression upon the streets, and attracted

little attenti n. The citizens of L?x ngton
seemed to have a tender regard for their lasccra-tc- J

a
feelings, and took little notice of their move-

ments.
The ritual, oaths and ceremonies of initiation

is
were abolished, an I tTie order thrown open to

light of day. Well, if they now open their
councils to the glare of t, and subject
their proceedings to public discussion, they will

survive a month. But any action is now too
late. The order is prostrate in Kentucky its
issue are past, its principles out of the contest.

Abolition of Seci eey.
The following is the resolution adopted by the

Grand Council of the at its session
Lexington making the order an open party:
Whereas, The Secrecy, Rituals, and Oaths, of

American Order, are not now necessary to the
protection of its n embers from persecution itnd pro-
scription, nor es ntial to the preservation find suc-
cess

it
ot the American party;

Rtsolrtd, That, in accordance with the resolu-
tions adopted by the National Council of F.;b. 22,
185C, ratified and confirmed t its meeting iu June,
1856, all the Secrecy, Rituals, and Oaths, of the
American Order in Kentucky, are dispensed with,

that the American party standsbelore the world
an open political organization, adopting as its

principles .he platform published by the National
American Council, of Feb. 22, 1S56, aud that all who for
approve the-- e principles, and subscribe tothis plat-foi-

shall be considered as members, and entitled
all the rights and privileges as membeis of the

American Party.

Dreadful Tragedy in Bullitt Co.
MAN SHOT BY A WOMAN.

A very dreadf ul tragedy was enacted in Bullitt
county, near Mt. Washington, on Saturday eve-

ning, w hich resulted in the death of Jerry Jones.
This man and his brother, Sam. Jones, had mar-ic- d

sisters. Jerry, it is said, made improper
advances to the wife ot his brother, ofwhich she
informed her husband, but he took no notice of

As he repeated hia insults she determined of

resent them herself, and accordingly did with
most fatal effect. She came to this city and

purchased a revolver, had it propeily loaded, and
fired four shots at her assailant, three of which for

effect, terminating fatally. It occurred a
and a half beyond Mount Washington.

Stabbing Ait bay. The Baton Rouge Comet but
ofthcl2ih, in its notice of the proceedings in

place on Sunday, narrates the following.
McHatlon is from Georgetown, in this State--

of
About 5 o'clock in the evening, Robert McIIat- -

butwas stabbed in the abdomen by Isaac l'ullen,
a fruit store near the court-hous- The version
the affair, as we have it, is that Pullen and Mc- -

liattou had been in company nearly all day onnk-ing- .
Tbey were on the gallery of the fruit store
r, and one of the party b:ugtt peachc?.

askef for au onion, which be was told by
lady behind the counter he could not have, with-

out paying for; hereupon he became offended, and
the lady called her husband, he went into the astrett, and getting a brick, came back on tlie gal-

lery. Pu!icn saw this, and asking him very coolly
be was readv, approached and inflicted the wound.

Mcliatton indeed was so much intoxicated he did
know he was wounded, but got np and stagger-

ed down the street. He had not goDe far before on
clothes were covered with blood, and he was

taken home by his friends. Pullen, it is said, went
back into the fruit 6tore shortly after and handed

knife to the owner of the store, (Nicholas Wax,)
who threw the murderous weapon in the street, thewhere it was foand afterwards. There see.rsto
have been no cause for the murderous attack. Pul-
len is in jail. It is said by some of the physicians
that McHatton cannot survive the wound, others beaver that he is in no danger.

Tlajor IlrecKiui ilge.
Major Breckinridge has just written the fol-

lowing letter to the "Breckinridge Rangers," of
Indianapolis: he

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 17, 1856.

Gentlemen I have just rceived your letter
the 13th iust., informing me that about, three

thousand of tne young men of Indianapolis have
organized under the name of "The Breckinridge
Hangers, and propose to accompany me to lippe- - of
canoe. 1 feel deeply gratified lor this honor, and
sV.all be harpy to accept the generous escoit. I
expect to reach Indianapolis the evsniDg ( f the 2d

September, but it will probably not be 111 my
power to return that way, as 1 am goin? on to
Michigan. Tours, very truly,

J.C. mtKCKlNUlUUK.

Ei'geme. The Paris correspondent of the New

York Time says:
The Emi ress remains with the Imperial Prince at

St. Cloud, where, if we are to believe certain ru-
mors, her Majesty is for the first time since her in
marriage indulging in a little of the freedom which
she enjoyed as the Countess de Teba. It is true
that his JIajesty left his relative, the old Prince
Bacciocbi, to stand guard, ind to see that nothing
unreasonable was allowed to the thoughtless Luge
nie; but then it appears that the Prince Bacciochi is
not exactly the man to judge of what is and what is
not reasonable. When one reflects that her Majes

is particula ly fond of the largest liberty ot ac
tion (withmt meaning by that to impnte to her
improprieties of conduct,) that she has bem buried

the real pleasures of this worl I for three years,
that she is the Kmpress of a great nation, and has

last fulfilled the object for wh.cli she was called
the throne, in givinir to the nation an heir to the

crown, it is easy to understand that she should now
wish tr assert her right to that liberty or action
which characterised her life before marriage. The
Prince Bjcciochi evidently reasons in the same way,
and thus we have heard of several parties of plea "
sure lately organized and carried out by her Majes
ty, which reminds one of rollicking iucoi.iio par
ties of Queens of less modern times.

Excitement at Wheeling. A few persons,

and much excitement prevailed. Amaniiaued
Smith made a speech. At its conclusion, he at
tempted to leave, and was followed by a crowd,
wncn a ensueu, in wincn iwo",i,J:men naineu narumg auu namwrre wuunucu
the latter seriously. This had the effect to in
crease the excitement, and, to prevent the indig
nant PPle from lynching Smith on the spot

. n-- i i: , jme uet ling aj uc iiau iu uc romrjra
:iio lau.

McCofmick's Patent Extension again Re- -

jecteu. Cyrus McCormick, one of the first suc-

cessful inventors of improvements in the reaping
machine, has made several efforts to obtain a re
newal of his first patent, which expired nine years
ago, and which has during that period been public
property, again had his petition for renewal rejected
in the Senate on the 11th instant.

Mr. McCormick has made an immense fortune
from these machines, and we think the Senate could
not do otherwise than reject a petition for the re
newal of a long since expired patent and do justice
to more recent inventors. To renew old expired
patents would establish an unsafe precedent, de-

structive to the best interests of an important and
most nseful class of citizens.

Great Forgery. A letter dated Paris, Auz
4tn "The alarming discovery has just been
TOade that an immerse number of forged notes
on the Bank of France, amounting, it is sup
posed, to the value of many millions of francs,
are in circulation. The forgeries are so ingeni
ously executed that several of the roost expe-

rienced clerks in the bank were unable to detect
them. It was only after a bundle of suspected
notes had been scrutinized ly 6evtral persons
that the minute difference betw een the false and
the genuine psper was detected. It was then
founj that out of a parcel of 88 notes 87 were

I forged. The affair is so serious that orders have
I been given at the government offices not to re- -
I ceive notes in payment at all, unless they are
I first marked as good by the bank. Instances

have been mentioned to me of notes of
fered in payment of stamp duties being refused.
As far as at present known, all the forged notes
are of the denomination of 100 francs.'

Stabbing Affray. A difficulty occurred in

Franklin, Simpson county, Ky., Saturday evening,

August 16, between Mr. James Ryan and Mr,

Phillip Miller, in which Ryan was stabbed in the
abdomen. It was supposed at first that the wound

was fatal, but he is recovering.

Shocking Murder. Charles Boyd, overseer of

J)r. Bowling, living about three miles from Hop- -

kinsville, on the Princeton road, was murdered by
a negro man belonging to Dr. B., on Monday eve- -

nine, August 18th. Boyd was unwell, and sitting
onalog near the stable, leaningover with his head

hehind him. dealing Several blOWS With an axe.
I Boyd lived but a few seconds. The negro gave him -

' mIT np, and is now In Jail.

tiotial its candidate, it sUnds not a possible I caning inemseives- - .uepuuncans, ueiu a meeting
iieeung, a., on i nuay iugm. i largo

. . . . h rnrii''"' t -' , B ji

There was- no bargain, but there would have been
oae if Mr. Buchanan could have had his way.orelse
the testimony eivenbv Jackson upon his dea;h-be-

was a falsehood. Did Andrew Jackson p 83 out of
the world lying or telling the truth 7 Loinsvilie
Journal.

Have you not a thousand times, directly or
indirectly, said in effect, if not in direct terms,

that Jackson did lie in this business ! Have ycu
not a thousand times said that the charge of
bargain against Adams and Clay was?.i infamous
calumny? And who revived the charge after
the Kremer story exploded ! Was it any other
than Jackson! Who charged that the Kremer
story and Jackson's letter to Beverly, reviving
the charge, had a common origin? Was it any
other than Clay ! Then if the bargain story was

calumny, and Jackson instigated Kremer in the
first place to fttheri, md, after the failure of
Kre.i-e- to sustain it, Jackson fathered it bimsclf,

not Jackson to be treated as the original
calumniator? And yet you, who charged that
the bargain story was false, now coolly ask if
Jackson passed out of the world lying or telling
the tr Uh! If the bargain story was a calumny
from the first, was it not so to the last? Yes-"th-

testimony given by Jackson on his death
bed was a falsehood;" and you would say so,
too, if Buchanan were not now the Democratic
candidate for the Presidency. Jackson's testi-

mony in hia private letter ol 1845, just before his

death, was a double falsehood. It was a false-

hood against Clay and Adams, and a falsehood

against Buchanan; and you know it and believe

in your heart, as everybody believes; and you
would say so if the truth served the purpose of
injuring Buchanan as well as a lie. It was a false-

hood against Clay and Adams, because it again in-

sinuated the old exploded bargain slander, and it

was a falsehood against Buchanan, because it
impugned testimony which stood uncontradicted

eighteen long years, during which time Jack
son gave the highest possible proofs of his confi-

dence in Buchanan's truth and honor, which
estopped him ever after from calling his testi-

mony in question. Even
ought to be ashamed of disgracing Jackson by
alluding to his insane letter of 1845.

"There was no bargain," says the Journal; but
there tea a bargain, said Jackson. And Jack-

son insolently asserted the charge in the very
letter of 1845, which the Journal relies on to
convict Buchanan of giving false testimony
when he refuted Jackson and vindicated Clay.
This assertion was in thecool and insolent form

treating the question as if the fact that Clay
and Adams had made a corrupt bargain, was a
thing not yet to be established by proof, but a? a
thing which had been proved, or was to be taken

granted. He didn't know whether Buchanan
viewed "the affair of the intrigue of Adams and
Clay" as a corrupt one, but he knew it !

If Jackson's reputation suffers as it cannot
suffer in the minds of all honest men in

consequence of the production of his shameful
letter of 1845, let the blame fall, not on the heads

those who examine and construe it logically,
on those who, for the purpose of injuring

Buchanan, have published the unfortunate ebul-

lition to the world. There is not one independ-

ent, honest minded Democrat in the United
States, whose opinion of Mr. Buchanan's char-

acter and honor can be impaired by Jackson's
mean private letter of 1845. And there is not

friend of Clay or Adams who does not regard
with abhorence the hypocritical pretenders of
veneration for their memory, who attempt to
raise a question of veracity against Buchanan

the authority of thi insane letter of Jackson's,
The offence of employing that letter for such a
purpose, is a more grievous one, if possible,
against those dead patriots, than even against

living Buchanan. The former can no longer
vindicate or revenge themselves; the latter can.
But, happily, neither the living nor the dead can

impaired in reputation by such a coarse dis
play of insa io rancor. The only charitable
construction which can possibly bw put upon
Jackson's letter, more disgraceful to himself than
injurious to the objects of his malignity, is that

wa morally irresponsible when he wrote it.

Closing Scenes in Congress.
The Washington correspondent of the New

York Timet writes as follows on the last night
the session :

THE SCENE AT MIDNIGHT.

Look in npon the scene at midnight. All ordi-

nary rules of deport ment have been suspended by a
sort of unanimous consent. Scarcely anybody is in
his seat, except here and there a member who, with
head upon his arms folded over the desk in front of
him, saves time in an unquiet nap, until aroused by
some one who wants his vote. These gentlemen
have nothing which they desire especially to get up.
Their numbers, however, are very few. There upon
the sofas all around the lobby lay stretched out at
length quite a numberof membeis who ought to be

bed at home, under the advice of a physician, but
who nevertheless are on hand to record themselves
on the contested questions.

ONLY ONE DRUNK.

Only one member is intoxicated, and he sleeps
and snores like the habitue of a lager beer shop.
He is from Kentucky, and can drink his " share" of
bad whisky, but unfortunately can't stop wi'h that
amount. A vote is called on one of the Kansas
amendments to the Appropriation bills, lie is
wanted. Every vote is important. His friends
attempt to arouse him, and find they have under-
taken a severe task. They lift him up finally and
stand him upon bis feet, holding him np, that he
may not sink to the floor. This rouses him par-

tially, but he swears that he has " paired off" with
somebody. His fr ends know better, or he would
not be sleeping in the hall so they tell him when
his name is calhd, and instruct him whether to say

aye" or " no." He obeys the direction as sensi-

bly as the parrot repeats its " Pretty Poll," and
is then thrown like a log again upon the sofa, where
he snores away until some new question makes his
vote importaht. How sad is such a scene; how dis-

graceful to Congress and to humanity.
SPEAKER BANKS' DECISION.

Thanks to the decision of Speaker Banks this
scene has no counterpart. A private bottle must
have laid so low this Honorable Representative, Tor

the Speaker has banished anything that can intoxi-
cate from all the committee and refreshment rooms.
The result is a state of sobriety which the House
has not exhibited at an session before in
many years.

Tlie Kansas News.
Our special and exclusive despatches in the

Courier of yesterday morning relative to the
troubled state of affair in Kansas, excited great
attention and interest throughout the city. The
intelligence is decidedly the most important that
we have conveyed to our readers for many
months. It represents a portion of the popu
lation of one of the territories in actual rebellion
against the constituted authorities. Conflict

between the people and the United States' troops
have occurred. Houses and towns have been
pillaged men murdered all, indeed, of the
horrors incident to civil war are being enacted
on our western frontier. And the end is not
yet. The perpetration of these outrages by a
band of rrmed abolitionists must necessarily
bring down upon them the vengeance of the
Missourians, w'.io will dou'jtless pour into the
territory by thousands and sweep away every
sign of life.

It behooves the general government to be

prompt and efficient in suppressing this rebellion
against its authority. No punishment would be

too severe for the origenators of this lawlessness,
and we hold the abettors in the free Sta.es none
the less guilty of treason and quite as deserving
the extremity of the penalties affixed as are the
active aggresso

0Col. Oakley, a leading merchant of New
Orleans, died on the 15th inst

j?The City Council of New Albany has ap
propnated 5150 tor the relief ot the poor.

0"The N. Y. Tribune, of Tuesday, says:
A private note from Hon. Charles Sumner, dated

at Cresson, on the Allegheny Mountains, on Fri
day last, informs us that he is at last convalescent
the mountain air having had a beneficial eff.ct
For three days he had been able to ride on horse'
back. It is, however, uncertoin how long he may
yet be oblighed to torego all mental labor, and ts
pecially the excitement oi puonc speaKin

The Louisville Courier, has most effectually si
lenced the Louisville Journal on the subject of the
charge against Mr. Buchanan of having slandered
Mr. Clay. The Courier deserves great credit for
this achievement. The lying resources of the Jour.
nal ate for once exhausted. Huzza for the Courier!

Mayttule Exprett

Blakey not Shot. We find the followin

in the Newport JVeir of Wednesday:
A report, originating, we believe, with the Mem

phis Appeal of the 12th inst., to the effect that
Geo. G. Blakey, Esq., one of the electors at large,
on the Fremont ticket, in this State, had been shot
by the Hon." Linn Boyd, made its appearance in the
Cincinnati Enquirer of Tuesday. We cannot sp'-a-

ny tne cara in regaru to i .mumuer .nnunrnn nun

u;,1.,ratmn it la lmrlv nrnhnhlp Via waa aW a

supposed by the Appeal on the 5th, or if'hi
Art he could not bare been seriously injured.

TERRIBLE CALAMITY- -

LIST ISLAND SUB31ERCED ! !!
137 Persons Supposed to be Lest.

Fram the New Orleana Picajane, August 14 J

The rumor which prevailed yesterday, of the de-

struction of Last Island in the late storm, is probably
too true. We have only some general reports of the
greatness of the disaster, and a few vague particu-
lars of the losi of individuals and families. The ac-

counts brought flora Thibodeaux and Berwick's
Bay, by the Opelousas Railrra 1 last evening, are
confirmatory of the inundrtion of the Island, the
destruction.of the buiLings and the probable loss of a
great many lives, reaching, perhaps, to six or sev n
score. In the meantime, the anxiety to learn the
particulars is very great, and the means of commu-
nication, between the city and the scene of the suf-
fering, are very slight. Last Island is an island in
the Gulf of Mexico, which has been for some years
made a summer resort for planters and their fami-
lies, from the interior parishes of Lafourche and

and some from the city. It is distant
from the main land at the mouth of the bayou,
about twenty miles the nearest land is five or six
miles distant.

The island Is about twenty-fiv- e miles ia length,
and from a half to of a mile wide
only three or four feet above the level of the Gulf.
It is exposed to the full swec p of the waters and the
southern breezes, which have made it a desirable re-

treat in the summer months. This year the island
is reported to have been well patronized, and the
anxiety is therefore intense to learn who were ex-
posed to the storm, and what losses we have to de-

plore. The ordinary access by the city is via the
Opelousas Railroad, to Bayou Bocuf, and thence by
steamboat to the island, going and returning, twice
a week, by the steamboat Star. The Star appears
ta have been wrecked in the storm, and the reports
below make the wreck the only refuge of all that re-

mains of the submerged island. By the arrival of
the Opelousas cars this afternoon we hope to have
further details, and pray that the accounts hereto-
fore received may have been much exaggerated.

In the meantime we subjoin such items as we have
been able to gather. The following letters wid show
t je excitement caused by the reception of the Intel-
ligence of the disaster at Brashear City, and the
promptness with which steps were taken to send
relief to the survivors:

"Brashear City Hotel, )
"Wednesday, August 13, 4 A.M. J

"Ed3. Pic. John Davis has just got here from
Last Island in a small sail boat, and reports Last
Island entirely swept of all the houses by the storm
of Sunday night, a. d that 137 lives were lost by
the disaster. This is the amount hurriedly ascer-
tained at present."

"Berwick's Bay, Aug. 13, 1855.
"In great haste. We have just sent the Major

Aubrey to the assistance of the sufferers, who are
now clinging to the hull of the steamboat Star.
She starts hence in one hour, only waiting to wood
at this place. Respectfully, yonrs,

"EUGENE DALY."
Mr. Davis, above refeired to, we are informed, is

the keeper of the oyster saloon beneath John Mc-
Donnell's restaurant, in Common street, in this city.
He succeeded in getting his wife, we learn, into a
place of safety, and then started to procure aid.
He was accompanied to Berwick's, we are in-

formed, by the engine, r of the steaxer Star, which
he left on Tuesday morning.

The depth of water on the island referring, as
we understand it, to the highest portion is report-
ed at five feet. The wreck of the steamboat Star
is state t be lying on the island, near where the
hotel of John Muggah formerly stood.

The rise of the inundation is said to have been of
unparalleled rapidity, the height of five feet being
reported to have been attained in two minutes!
Although we were to read "hours" instead of "min-
utes," it will not be difficult to understand what a
wild excitement and fearful havoc it most have
caused, with no succor at hand.

All the houses on the island were swept away,
and it is particularly reported that most of those
staying at the hotel were drowned.

A list of reported victims, we are informed, was
forwarded to Brashear City or Berwick's Bay, but
we have not been able to find any one in the city
who has brought np a copy of it with him. We
have, however, heard the names of a few of those
alleged to have been drowned, and give them as
they have reached ns; but without vouching for
their correctness: Mr. Hart, of this city; William
Rochelle, of Pattersonville; Mrs. Como, name
probably otherwise spelt of Pattersonville; John
Muggah, of th? hotel,) wife five
children and brother; Mrs. Maskell and two child-
ren, of Franklin; the of the hotel, (name
not ascertained.)

It is stated that there were about 400 persons on
the wreck at the time of the disaster; and the num-
ber surviving on the wreck of the Star ia estimated
at from 250 to 275.

THE LAST ISL1ND CALAMITY.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
From the N. ). Picarnna, of Saturday J

. The express trnin, with those of the survivors
of the Last Island calamity rescued by the steam-
boat Major F. X. Aubrey, whose destination was
this city, arrived at Algiers at an early hour this
morning. By it we have further particulars, re-

specting the awful occurrence:
Among those who arrived in the train were Dr.

Jonas Lyle and W. D. Winter. They had taken an
active share in the perilsand labors of the trying oc-

casion, from the first moment to the last. In giving
their account oi it, we omit repetition of what has
already reached us, as far as the hurry and discon-
nected manner in which we were compelled to take
it will allow.

They inform us that the storm commenced about
10 o'clock on Sunday morning, and a faithful picture
of the calamity they declare to be beyond realiza-
tion. The galj did not abate till Monday morning,
and then the rain still continued, almost with-
out intermission, up to the time oi their leaving the
Island, at times the winds rising pretty strongly
again. The number of the victims they estimate at
over 200, at lea t 182 having been already counted.
The Island was swept by 2 o'clock on Sunday, hav-
ing been overflowed between noon and that hour.
The wind blew first from the north, and the north-
ern part of the Island was then overflowed. Next,
the wind came from the east, which beat the water
off from the north side of the Island; afterwards, the
wind shifted to the south, and then the Island be
came overwhelmed by the waters of the Gulf.
Horses, cattle, and iven fish, lay strewn dead about
the Island, among the human victims of the storm.
It is believed that many bodies were washed out into
the Gulf.

We have no definite information from Caillon
Island, but there is no doubt that there was great
loss of life there, borne thirty bodies are reported
to have been found on one end of the island.

On the coast sas&r houses and other buildings
have been blown down.

The steamer Major F.X.Auxbrey got down to
Last Island by about 8 o'clock yesterday morning,

nd lett on her return at about half past 10 o clock,
taking on board all the survivors, except seme fam
ilies from Plaquemime, who were awaiting the ar
rival of the steamboat Blue Hammock, which was
seen going in a9 the Major F. X. Aubrey lett. Five
steamboats were met going down to the assistance
of the survivors, but some of them, finding they
were not wanted, returned.

The Major F. X. Uuqrey got to Bayou Beuf with
those saved, at naif past eight o clock last night
The express train was found awaiting them, and
getting into the cars, they were in Algiers by half- -

past 3 o'clock this morning. They were brought
in tree of all charge on the Opelousasrailroad.

Many of the survivors were severely wounded by
floating timber, and by being dashed about by the
waves and currents; and we regret to learn that it
required all the energies and courage of the stout
hearts that were there, to secure them and the la
dies and children saved a position on the hull of he
wrecked steamboat Star.

At fii st, as this vessel was borne to and fro in
the raging elements, and it became necessary to
cut away her cabin, to prevent her from sinking, it
was thought as she consequently became lost to
sight, that even the refuge of her wrecked hull was
lost, and most of the sufferers gave themselves up
as doomed.

Io addition to this account, we are favored with
the following letter from Mr. Duperier, giving an
account of the catastrophe, with a list of those as-

certained to be dead, which it will be seen corrects
many errors in the lists already received, and adds
some names and also witn a list of the survivors:

"Bayou Bcsct, August 14, 1856.
Dear Pic: You may have heard ere this reach

es you of the dreadful catastrophe which happened
on Last Island on Sunday, the 10th inst. As one
of the suffeiers it becomi s my duty to chronicle one
of the most melancholy events which have everoc
curred. On Sunday night, the 9th inst., a heavy
northest wind prevailed, which excited the fears of
a storm in the minds of many; the wind Increased
gradually untu about 10 o clock on Sunday morn
ing, when there existed no longer any doubt that
we were threatened with imminent danger. From
that time the wind blew a perfect hurricane; every
building upou the island giving way, one after an
other, until nothing remained. At this moment
every one sought the most elevated point on the
island, exerting themselves at the same time to
avoid the fragments of the buildings, which were
scattered in every direction by the wind. Many
persons were wound, d; some mortally. The water
at this time (about 2 o'clock P. M.) commenced ri
sing so rapidly from the bay side, that there could
be no longer any doubt that the island would be
submerged. The scene at this moment forbids de
scription. Men, women, and children were seen
running in every direction, in search of some means
of salvation. Ine violence or the wind, togethe
with the rain, which fell like hail, and the sand
which blinded their eyes, prevented many from
reaching the objects they had in view.

At about 4 o'clock, the Bay and Gulf currents
met. and the sea washed over the whole is. and
Those who were so fortunate as to find some ob
ject to cling to, were seen floating in all directions.
Many of them, however, were separated from the
straw to which they clung for life, and launched into
eternity; others were washed away by the rapi
curreut, and drowned before they could reach their
point of destination. Man v were drowned from be
ing stunned by scattered fragments of the build'
ings, which had been blown asunder by the storm
many others were crushed by floating timbers and
logs, which were removed from the beach, and met
them on their journey. To attempt a description of
this sad event would be useless. No words could
depict the awful scene which occurred on the night
between the 1 th and 12th mst. It was not until
the next morning, the 12th, that we could ascertain
the extent of the disaster. Upon my return, after
having drifted for about twenty hours, I found the
steamer Star, which bad arrived the day before,
and wa lying at anchor, a perfect wreck, nothing
but her bull and boilers, and a portion of her ma
chinery remaining. Upon this wreck the lives of
large number were saved. Towards her each one
directed his path as he was recovered from the
deep, and was welcomed with tears by bis fellow
sufferers, who had been s fortunate as to escape,
The scene was the good fortune of
many a poor individual in being saved, was blighted
by the news of the loss of a father, brother, sister
wife, or some near relative. I will not prolong the
detail of this unparalleled catastrophe, but will

give you the list, as correctly as I can obtain it, of
those who were lost:

Dr. Batey, lady, and four children and two ser
vants; A. M. oley, ladv aud two servants: Adrien
Frere, lady and son; Gabriel Grevemberg, Gasperd
Katien, L nomas Mille, lady ami three servants;
Homer Mille, lady and child; Michel Schclatre,
lady, seven children, and six servants; John Mug-
gah, wife, two children, and five servants; James
Muggah and son; John Barlaffey, Mrs. B. A. Piew-it- t

and two servants- - Ida Magi 1, Anus'ns Magill,
Mrs. Crozier and three servants; Mrs.l!ordia and
servant; H. Landry and three servants; tuichel
Landry, Joseph Duas, LTlysse Simoneau, Joe.
(waiter,) servant of Mr. Tronsdale, C. A. Barilleau,
child and servant of W. W. Pugh, Jean Avet, Wm.
Rochelle, Achille Herbert, wife, child and servant,
of Bayou Goula; Mrs. T. Landry, two children and
four servants; Mrs. A. Comeau, five children and
four servants; S. H, Piewitt, Jr., Mrs. D. Reutrop,
daughter and servant; Mr. Reed, wife, child and
two servants; Mr. Turner, I dv and servant; Mrs.
Flash and child; sister of Mrs. Flash and child; Mrs.
Thos. Maskell, three children and one servant; Mr.
Midnight; two servants of Mr. Ellis; Mr. Case, P.
Robinet, Simon Gumble, Levi Loep, Mrs. Eloi
Hebert, Mrs. Eraesue Babin, Mrs. Homer Hubert,
Mr. Stewart, Miss Fisher, Col. Fisher, Mr. Thoaip-so-

lady and three servants; Mr. McDonald; ser-
vant of Wm. Bisland, servant of Joshua Baker, Mr.
Royster and Udy, negro m:'n of Cheyney Johnson;
Lewis, steward; Jane, chambermaid; servant of
.Mrs. Develin, servant or Mrs. Meaduf, child of J.
Etie and servant, servant of D. Beraud, servant of
Jonas Marsa; Mrs. Geraud and child; servant of
Dr. Hawkins, servant of Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Ron
mage and servant, Mrs. Voisin and daughter, Mrs.
M. Babin, Mrs. Eloi Babin, Mrs. Boudreaux, Mrs.
Bell, John Schneider. F. Fitzpatrick, servant of G.
A. Briant, two children of Mr. Bontiton, Tom, free
negro; Harriet, slave of D. Muggah; two children
of Mr. Hudgins.

As I before stated, not a single building withstood
the storm. The loss of property is immense,
amounting to at least $100,000; the principal suffer-
ers being John Muggan A Co., Thos. Maskell. P. C.
Bithel, Gov. Hebert, Thos. Mille, L. D sobry,
Lynch, Nash, A. Comeau. and others. The loss of
baggage belonging to the visitors on the island at
the time, which is complete, amounts to at least
$5,000, besides about $10,000 in money on those
who were drowned, which was nearly all recovered
by a set of pirates who inhabit the Uland. The
bodies of those who were recovered bad bee i inva
riably robbed by these men. It was an awful scene
to see the avidity of these heartless beings to pil-
lage the dead. I hope that the hand of pistice will
take hold of them and dispose of them as they de-
serve.

I cannot terminate the report of this sad event
without lauding the zeal of all the survive rs in ren-
dering to each other mutual assistance. The

and aeal displayed by Capt. Smi:b, of the
steamer Star, and his officers, and of Capt, Thomas
Ellis, of Terrebonne, deserve special commendation.
The thanks of the sorvisors are also due to Capt.
Atchison, of the Major Aubrey, Capt. Meynier, of
the Orion; Capt. Dardennes, of the Blue Hammock,
and Judge Baker, who came to the relief of the suf-
ferers, as soon as they heard the news of the disas-
ter. The following is a list of the surviso; s:

Dr. Bafrgerty, wife, nephew an I niec ; Miss C.
Hartman, Mr. Crank; Mr. Johnson, lady and four
children; R. Trousdale, J. K. Smith, Miss Cornelia
Nash, Miss Elizabeth Nash, Miss Roberta Nash; C.
B. Baylies, wife and child; L. Desobry and wife,
Mr. Dardennes and five children, Miss H. Clemen's,
Miss L. Clement9, R. S. McCallaster, W. I). Winter
and servant, Thos. H. Ellis and two s rva its, J. B.
Murphy, Miss Matherson; Dr. J. T. Hawiins wife
and child; Capt. Gate and wife, Mrs. HtrrU end
child, Mrs. Dr. Lyman and child, W. J. Kasb, Sr.,
W.J, Nash, Jr., Miss Mary Nash, Miss l'armelia
Nash, Miss Harriet Nash; Antoine Com. au, child
and servant, T. Landry, A. B. Wadsworth, Ir. B.
A. Prewitt and two servants C. A. Brant; Mw- Em-
ma Mille; John Davis, wife and two childi on; Hen-nr- y

Muggah, wife and four children; J. L. Lewis,
wife, mother and thiee servants; Jonas X ais'u and
daughter; W. W. Pugh, lady, six children and ser-
vant; Miss Niohols: a servant of Dr. Batev; a ser-ta-

ot Mr. Foley; Frarkiin Pu?h; Desire Leblanc
and servant; Aristide Leblanc; E. Lafou a; J. H.
Rentrop and two daughters; G. Hebert and lady; L.
C. Golterman- - Chas. Hbein; E. Lecosta; A. 15 Cary,
R. C. Sirams and wife; Mrs. Birdsall and m i, Thos;
Maskell, two children and six servants; F. U. Jack-
son; Dr. Day; Mrs. S. E. King; Mi-- s Ceroli ie King--,
Adolphe Rochelle; H. E. Tyler; Louis Gre.vmberg;
Miss Brunette; Mrs. Crowper, two childrei and ser-
vants, Desire Beraud. lady and two children; E. J.
Eue and lady; Mr. Flash and lady; Mr. Voit u, M'me
Baptiste; Mr. Giraud; Dr. A. Duperier.

A SUFF..RER.
It is deeply to be regretted that the 1 dies of

most of the victim3 were plundered aaabov stated;
but the fact is beyond question, although v very ef-

fort was made, where possible, to prevent i.
The interment of bodies found exposed r .ts care-

fully atter ded to; but in a great numberof .stances
uie element had done the work. The watt earned

depth cf several feet of sand and debris some
parts of the island, and have every ere so
changed its surface that those formerly ao painted
with it could no longer recognize it. Many bodies
rest Deneatn the grave thus made for thens by na-
ture. Peace to their manes!

Important to Farmers, Jinn i fac- -
fiirers and Inventors threat
lYailonn! exhibition m the
Crystal Palace.

It may not be generally known to our readers
that the members of the American Ins:i ute are
making extraordinaiy efforts the present season
for a grand exhibition at the Crystal Pol ice, in
New York, which, in some respect, is e pected
to equal the national exhibition in 195'.. We
learn through the Scientific American t at the
Crystal Palace, the largest and most splendid
edifice of the knd in the United States, I s been
secured and i ; now undergoing extensive repairs
and alterations for the occasion. Let .. : and
circulars announcing the enterprise. inv..'ng co
operation from other societies, and s .iciting
manufacturer of all classes, mechanics, inven-

tors, patentees, agriculturists, and all r. ho are
engaged in any branch of labor, art, or - cience,
to unite and exh bit the best specimen;; f their
respective productions, have been widely circula-

ted. The invitations have been very Laterally
and cordially responded to, which leaves no
doubt that the forthcoming exhibition wi be one
of great magnificence, far exceeding ai y simi
lar display of American products that t as ever
occurred in the Unite 1 States.

It is expected to embrace a more extensive
collection of novelties, new improvements, thing
of recent origination, never before collated by
this association.

The entire arrangements for the exhibition, it
is said, will be more co.nplete than on r.ny for-

mer occasion. One-ha- lf of the entire m in floor

of the Palace is set apart for moving ma. Vinery,

and a large steam engine is now being set np
with an abundant supply of shafting. 'Jeside
this there will be a Iarj.e number of f 'ra en
gines which will be employed to propel various
kinds of machinery.

We hope that as thi is to be regained as a
national exhibition that Kentucky will bd fully
represented both in the products of the work
shop and the field.

It is stated that there is to be quite a change
in the system of awarding prizes. T!.e gold

medals are to be increased in size and ciore care
is to be taken in awarding them.

The exhibition opens on the 22d of September
and wil! continue open until the 25th of Octo
ber. A grand cattle show of the American In-

stitute will take place in Hamilton Sqaure on the
Nth, 15th, and 16th days of October.

Persons desiring space to exhibit machinery,
&c, or any information in relation to the exhi-

bition and cattle show, will address Mr. Wm. B

Leonard, Secretary and Agent of the Institute,
No. 351 Broadway, N. Y.

We expect to be present at this grand display
of the products o American genius and art, and
will endeavor to furnish the readers of the Co

n'r with a full description of thing new and
valuable.

Stock Water.
The present unusual dry season has caused

many ponds of stock water throughout the coun
try to go dry. The present affords a most ex
cellent time to clear out the earth and the vege

table matter that has accumulated in them by the
washing from the surrounding hills. The most
expeditious method of doing this, is draw out
the deposit with a road scraper, usually found at
the agricultural stores, or one can readily be made

in a few hours by any person accustomed to the
use of tools. If the surface ha become dry and
hard it may be broken up with the plow.which will
greatly facilitate the operation. Theearthtaken
from these ponds contain a vast amount of

and other fertilizing matter, and may
be turned to good account for manure for the
garden or the lean phces on the farm, but what
would be still better it can be emp'oyed in the
yards and stable a an absorb nt of the urii.e
and then incorporated with the manure of the
yard.

Lands that are constantly cropped without
due cars in gathering every thing afforded npon
the farm in the shape of manure to return to the

oil will soon become too exhausted to afford

remunerating crop. These matters, in the wet
particularly, are too apt to be neglected until the
land are so run d)wn a to become almost
worthies without an i nmense outlay to restore
them. We only need refer to tin present con
dition of Maryland and Virginia to remind our
reader of these fact.

CT Richard Jones, a member of the Kentucky

Legislature from Greenup county, died in Ah
land on the 10th inst.

F L i.Til Eli FROM K1SSAS!

EXCITING .VJEIIW

MORE BLOOD SHED !

United States Troops Whipped
bj the lboIitiom(s !

LECOMPTON TAK3N.
SFR'JIAh A.VO raiVATS DS3rATC!tE.4

Nfar Lscompton, Kaon, Aaj. 16, 186.
FRIENDS OF LAW AND ORDER

T ie AboTiti inirtj e me on m tb's miraing about
daylight, and have whipped and taken prisoners
our men. Lscomptoo U takn, and is deserted by
the womea and children. Gea. Lane's men are
about 800 strong. The United State troops have
also been whipped. Will you coma to our rescue
before we are all murdered ? We are out of powder,
lead and every kin 1 of ammunition. Our frieaJj
ar no stitbned at Sheriff Jones houe, as rrany
as can, and they will fight to the last. Will yoi
helpns? If income at once! Uolfs ws get help
we will all be murdered.

The foregoing ia reliable.
(Signed.) D. R. Atchison, Wm. H. Rcssell,

Jo. C. Andkrsson, and A. G. Boon t.

Still Later.
Monday Morning, Aug. 13, 10 o'clock.

Messrs. William H. Rassell, T. Hinlde, and
Jos. C. Anderson, havejuit arrive 1 from Kansas
to urge our citizen to gu immediately to the res
cue of our friends in Kansas. They confirm the
above, and sy that thing are worse even than
represented, and that 300 men must, go up on
Wednesday, Aug. 20tb

Wm. H. Russell writes to his friends at Lex
ington as follows:

Indsprndrnci:, Mo., Aur. J6th 1936.
Gen. Wm. Shieldt and W, B. Wadded:

Gent Mr. Rodrigue' Express tas just ar
rived, bringing inte ligence of the attack to-d-

on Col. Titus' house, near Lecompton, and the
probable murder of the entire party. There
were thirty men in the house, and as it was sur-
rounded by at least 40O aboiitionist9, there is no
possibility of the escape of a single man.

Another portion of the Abolition forces at
tacked the house of Gen. G. W. Clarke. Indian
Agent, about two hours after the destruction of
Col. Titus' h:use, and while the express was
leaving the roar of the cannon was distinctly
heard. Lane is in the f.eld. Jones the declare
they will hang. Lecompton ha fallen ere this,
and Robinson and the other prisoners indicted for
treason, have po doubt been rescued. Col. Titus'
house i only one mile from Lecompton.

Respectfully, yours,
V . H. RUSSELL.

The Latent frojai Kansas.
St. Locis, Aug. 20.

We have very littla additiocal news from Kansas
L compton is not yet taken by Lane's

men, but is defended by citizens and United States
troops. Several companies of volunteers from the
border CDunties were ready to march on the 19th
nto Kansas.

There exists great excitement all alonj the Mis
souri nver.

Lexington and Sis Sandy Ilail--
road.

We regret that the proposition allowing a vote
of our citizens u,wn the praDrietv of subscri
bing $200,000 to the Lexington and Big Sandy
railroad has a rain been lost in the Board of
Aldermen. Thi is a measure which we have
repeatedly commended t popular attention, and
we are not yet convinced of the error of our po
aition. There ii certainly great merit in th?
road now being constructed, and when comple-
ted it would bring trade and travel to Louisville
sulHcient to compensate m for the contr'bution
asked.

Alderman Harris' report wgairtat th aubacrip- -
tion is quite lengthy, and some of its deduction
we could easily demonstrate as unwarrantable.
But it i unnecessary to argue further consider
ation in addition to the many that all of our
city papers have heretofore presented. Mr. Har
ris, however, errs ao egregiousl,-- in one matter
that we must correct him. He ay:

"The terminus of this road is at Ashland a city
in imagination and on paper, but :. yet without
houses, inhabitants or business."

Now Ashland is a city ol 2,500 inhabitants
la substantially built up ha foundries, steam
planing mills and furniture factories, and all the
establish nenU generall i found in a thriving
manufacturing place. It ha good and enterpri-
sing citizen is the depot for the product of
thirteen iron furnace has a newspaper well

upported, and is quite the reverse of the pic
ture drawn iathe report of Alderman H.

Daniel Webster's Opinion ol
James Buchanan.

For the last twenty-fiv- e year Mr. Buchanan
ha i ranked among the ablest statesmen in the
United States. Thi position has been awarded
to him even by hia political opponents. In 1S4S
Daniel Webster made a speech at Faneuil Hall,
Boston, in favor of the election of General Tay
lor. In commencing it he said:

Gentlemen, I saw this moruiui a speech deliv
ered lately in Washington by the present Secretary
of State. Mr. Buchanan, gettleman wKo itamong the first, if no', the tery Artt of kit vartu.
in point of character and ttamiing m the coun-
try. Differing from most of the sentiments la bis
peech, I fill do itt author the credit and justice

io tay mat u it a m imy tpeecrt.

Since the Southern elections, we hecr of many
Fdlmore men in this community changing to Fre
mont. Lit. traz.

No doubt of it. Many of them did the same
even before the elections. Their tendency to do

it since ia mu:!i strengthened. The elections in
Kentucky, North Carolina, Missouri and Arkan
sas, all which State were counted for Fillmore
before the ergs were hatched, having shown them
all to be for Buchanan, the Fillmore men of the
North go over to Fremont in he desperate hope
of defeating Buchanan by a coalition of force.
The fact stated by the Gazette is a simhcant in
dication of the true spirit of the Northern Know- -

Nothings. Any thing, Fremont - nd Black II.
publicanism rather than Buchanan, whose whole
life ia a pledje of dev-!;o- to the rights of the

hole Union, ht Sjjth :.j .veil as the North.
And this fact is in itself a p jwerfal appeal to the
Whigs of the South to throw th. ir whole strength
on the side of Buchanan. The g

of the South, themselves, seeing their brethren in
t ie North going over by thousand to Fremont,
thus aiding to bring the Union under a sectional
dominion, ought to unite in counteracting such a
peril to the South.

Col. Brntox. This eminent but eccentric states
man passed through Franklin, Indiana, whilst Cas-si-

M. Clay was speakin j, oa Tuesday last. Some
of the requested him to make a speech.
His reply was characteristic: "What kind of a
meeting hive yon, and what kind of a speech do you
expect me to make, sirr The an wer was, "A
Fremont speech, of eour e." "Not in the daytime.
sir not in the daytim replied the old Colonel,
w. ich rather cooltddown the ardor of the friends
of "Jessie Ben'ou's husban l!"

The Colonel traveled in the train to Cleveland, via
Columbus, and the last heard of him was his indig
nant response, to some rprious individual, who wai
taking the vote on the cars:

"Sir, by what authority, sir, do you k me for
whom I shall vote? Sir, I wi'J answer that question
at the ballot-bo- not to you."

SciciDR. The dead body of ayonng German was
found banging to the limb of a tree, on Economy
Hill, a mile southwest of Covington, Wednesday,
A letter, apparently written by the deceas t', was
foand under a stone. Dear where he committed the
rash act, from which it appears that he was incited
to destroy himself by poverty and sickness.

Drowned. During the recent trip of the Prin
ces to Cairo, a German deck passenger fell over
Doaia and was drowned, ine boat was Bear
Shawneetown at the time, and the man la the act
of drawing a bucket of water whea he ft. 11 in the
river. Capt. Akin very promptly stopped the
boat, the life boat thrown over, and had reached to

within ten feet of him, when he sunk to rise do
more. Deceased waa a shoemaker by trade, and
hi effect, tool. 4c, are in poenessloa of the clerk

of thaboat. The man's name was Braachit, or
ometbing similar to it.

fiTCha jneey Schailer, one of the first men to
! organize the Know-N- ot bang Order in New York,
f :. ... . I.,,.. nn,i;.i;n. n'linAM.im vui lli t -- .. iimiw.,.

Know Aothin? Propect.
The recent election in Kentucky, North Car-

olina, Arkonaa and Missouri, all which were
previously claimed for Fillmore, having dissipated
the delusive hope, and given assurance that each
will go for Buchanan, where else, in the South,
can the Fiilmore aud Donelson party look for
succor' Tennessee wm not a hopefully counl-e- J

on a Kentucky by the Know Nothing-
themselves. The declaration of such great and
influential U hi29 as Senators Pratt and Pparra
and Reverdy Johnson, in beh If of Buchanan,
wuiDe 'ata. to Kno Nothing:sm in Maryland.
Ard John M. Clayton declaring airainat F.l!rrwr.

insure little Delaware ajainst him. Thus haa
uddenly faded i way all prospects in the only

smtnarn Mate in which Know Nothincriam
ever had any confident hopes. T iere is n t an-
other State in the South to which FL'lmore cn
look with hal; the confidence bis friend reposed
in either of the above named S.ates. Whithar.
then, can he turn fr comfort? Why even hia
own supporter seem? his chance deaoeratu in
the South, are deserting him and going over t
Fremont. It will not surprise us if Fillmore get
not a solitary electoral vote in the whole Union.

Packing Ess for Winter Use.
About Christmas es aie usually verv icarpe.

and consequently high. "With a little care in
the summer, when they are abundant, thev mi.- j jbe put up to as to keep sound and fresh until
new supply can be had in the spnn2. One of
the best ways that we have tried for packing egg
to ee ttiem long is t. pack them in charcoal
dus , in boxes, by settin ? t.iem on end. Dut th
boxes ia a cool dry place, and turn them over a
often as once every two days. Put the boxea in
some place where they axe ure to be een, or

w.ii be torgotten and he turnin? necr'ecteJ.
Another plan, reonirinr ies; attention- - ami m
answer just as well, is, to pack the eg- - in lar;e
earthen jars, and fid them with r, mada
by pouring water upon quick-lim- e and letting it
tand a day or two covered. The finer paiticiee

of he lime which run oil" with the water is da
posi ted upon the shells of the e?. and fills tU
pores and keeps the eggs perfectly sweet for a
Ion lime, even should the yoli e.tle down

ainst the shells.

Illinois Politics.
A gentleman who has bee i travelinT in Illinois-

for two or three months past, and whose business
brings him in contact with all classes of people,
write to the St. Loui Repui'uan the result of
his observations: "The Fremont spirit is up in
tliis, the Northern portion of the State, and in aJ
the Northern counties you can et the people on
fire with a word. The North part is Fremont
and Buchanan; the middle portion Buchanan
and Fillmore; the Southern part nearly all lor
Buchanan and o it coes."

Liberation or twrlvr Slav rs. Catherine
moot, of this county, w.d jw of Alexander Smoot.

Esq , who died in Ht7, was a passenger on the
mailboat from this city to Cincinnati, Thursday,
with eleven slaves,' whom she propose to emanci-
pate. She was offered 510,000 cash down for the
lot, but sail that the m mey was no temptation, a
she was convinced that it was her duty as a Chris-
tina to dj so. A black maa belongs to her who
was not with this company, as he is hired out for a
term, npon the expiration of which he too is to be
freed. She says that she considers it her duty, af-
ter freeing her slaves, to make such provision for
them that they will not suJer or become burden
some to those among w'aom theywul make their
home.

Horrible Death or an Inant. We learn
from the New AlbaDy Ledger that on Wednesday
afternoon last, on leaving home for a short time, a
lady residing near Lawer Fifth and Market treet.
left her chilJ, abont Ave months old, asleep in the
eradle, in charge of her husband. Tae latter, hav
ing occasion to step out of the house for a few mo
ments, on returning found the cradle empty and the
child nowhere to be found. He searched through
the room, but not being abe to find it, he supposed
His resided about square (tstant,
had come and carried it home with her. H star
ted to go to her res;dcnce, but had only gone about
halfway, when ta his horror, he discovered the
babe lying in a gutter,-an- a large hog devouring
its bowels: When taken up, there were some sign
of life ia the Infant, but it expired iu a few moments.

ArrRAY B Death. Ia Ceraivo, Ohio, connty.
about the first of August, Mr. Wi liam Armstrong,
formerly of Todd county, cowhided Dr. Muire, in
consequence of some personal difficulty, the nature
of which we did not learn. Ia about a week after
Dr. .Muire met Armstrong and shot him, which
eansed his death in two hour. Maire was tried in
Hartford on Friday and Saturday last and acquitted.

LvA lady of rare skill and accomplishments as
a teacher, adve-tiit- in this morning's Courier for
a situation la the South. The family or neighbor-
hood that ia so fortunate as to secure her service
will have abundant reason to cod grata late them
selves.

Another K.-- Lbadcb fob Bcchanan.
Mr. W. W. Dauenhouer, who was a prominent
member of the Philadelphia Convention that
nominated Mr. Fillmore, and who introduced t
platform adopted by that body, ha come out for
Buchanan, and is canvassing Illinois for him.

JsiJThe warehouse of Mr. Hugh Bothrock, in
South Carrollt n, Mahlenburg county, Ky.,

a large amount of salt, tobacco, and other
valuable articles was by fire week before
last,

fciT" The per diem pay of member of Congress
under the new law is as follows, as compared wita
the old rate:
rrom Dae. 2. IB J. ta A jr I ! 1: .ln . . C iM

i'roai lc. 1, io, ta Mm a 4, Ij7 t ua,. 7

.'

lompasat:oa nader aw let
Ineren.e ot !rT oti-- J cr.r o.r I .m par, astab- -

n. ueu oj in. iaw an nut iw Da taiurcaU S3,2W

VtT The telegraphic account from China are
to the 9th of June. The export of tea to date,
were 82,500,000 pounds, and of iik 45,100 bale.
The export of ilk for the season, it was ascer-ta'n- ed

would be within that of Ia?t year, but the
coming crop was reported to be fine and abun-

dant.

Stocx or Corrst in Niw Yoii. The foHaw
in? shows the stocks of the various kinds of Coffee
in New York, on the 13th inst:
Stork of R io Corfaa Aauat 1. IS . JOT ba

do Jj m i'. !'"ii .t. Jra a. ...D1.I.M V tm Baca.
uo Natir. (rio do II .
do tiitraca.bi uo 4 J Dura.
So ti. 'ivr . -- -
do St. Domnro do kui.au othar u.acr.pUuna, 4.IHM baa a.

Total lUJUl bag.

XT The Georgetown Gazette ay:
Monday was connty court day. It rained al! day.

and but few country people were in tow a. Se reral
sales or stocs were ma.Ie; amn other w note
a horse valued so'd for StOO pavabie when
FUlmore carries a single State in the Union.

The Storm on ran River. By the arrival of
the steamer Southern Be. yesterday, from Vicks-bur- g,

we learn irom the officers that the boat en-

countered the storm on Monday last, when making
a landing at New Carthage. Ine gale increased so
that tbey were compelled to cast anchor and tie an
to the bank uutU next morniug, whea the weather
mode ted somewhat.

Quite a nnmber of flatboat and other small craft
were s en blown ashore at various points along the
coast. The southern Belie passed tlie J. Morrisett,
from Vi.kst urj, oa her way down to the citv, w.ta
her bow stove m. The State inaghoat Gea. Walker
was blown ashore and keeled over at Brewey'a
landing, nearly oppog.te Baton Rjuge. She is

in very precarious situation. A 'ar?e loaded
fUU.oat was lying across the mouth of Layon La-
fourche, and breaking in two very f ist.

--V. O. Pic, t iiy.lt.
From Oreson.

Why a If te f;.T-ranr- wa. R lct I
af SUttrr iala iba territory.

A correspondent writing from Portland, Oregon,

under date of July 1, gives the following items:

A STATE MOVEMENT REJECTED.

Th proposition to erect a State Government for
Oregou. was voted down by the The peo-

ple w re afraid to trust "the formation of Mite
Institutions to the hands of th.we who hare Ba4
the control of our political atfur-tfo- a few year
past. Not a few votea against Convention, thonga
in general, in favor of the measure, because they
were not willing to rik the introduction of slavery
with the proposed Constitutioa.

SLAVERY IN OK SOON.

There is a I rge Missouri popu'alon here, and
occasionally a neirro is seen among thm. And ia
one instance a g rl has changed hands twice. La
tlie second instauce she was, it is reported, so d for
SJ0O. There are intelligent and prudent people in
Oregon who honestly declare their convtctiuna, that
there wiil he a tremendous stru;i!e to ! ne sla-

very ia this Territory yet. And UDlei change of
dministration should occur at Washington, ad the

GjverninTit wi.l g to favor lha movement.
The wri"er has been a rodent of Oretoo for fht
years, an 1 durin? that pcri.xt he bas heard Gov-

ernment officials and appointees of the r"re.si.'et-rzu-

earnestly for the introduction of slavery i&t

Ore goo.


